
They Give Assassins Short Shift

3ENTEN0INQ BASHI-BAZOTJK- S TO DEATH;
Man who wcro caught in tho net of murdering Christian women and children,

TAKING DOWN THE BODIES OP THE MUEDEREBS.

;U (By Federal Wlrrlnia Trlrsrapn )

constantinofi;, January si.
(Special to The Advertiser) All the
officers and men of the Turkish army
now on furlough have been ordered tc
rejoin their regiments within twenty-fou- r

hours.
Tho military govornor of tho Capital

has issued an emphatic denial of tho
reports of dissension among the Turk-
ish: troops on the Tchatalja lines.

UTTLE HOPE OF COMPROMISE.
(By Federal Wireleia Teleeraph.)

BERLIN, January 31. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) Great pessimism re-
garding the Balkan situation is dis-
played in official circles hero, owing to
Bulgaria's uncompromising attitude.

Germany in conjunction with tho
other Powers is doing her test to per-
suade Bulgaria and Turkey to attempt
to reach a compromise, nut the resump-
tion of hostilities on Monday next Is
regarded as highly probable.

Would Storm Adrlanoplc.
SOPrA, Bulgaria, January 31. (By

Associated Press Cnblo to
Bulgarians are demanding tho

instant storming of Adrianople and a
comMnc-- attack by the Alllos all
along the Turkish lines. The city is
ablnzo with onthusinm over tho pros-
pect of a renewal of war.

Tho People Get Some News.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Janunry 31

(Bv Associated Press Cable to Star- -

Bulletin) News of tho failure of tho
Porte to Becurc terms for pence has at
last reached tho- - pcoplo depite tho
rigid censorship. As a result there is
wild excitement in tho city today, add-
ing to tlio confusion.

The ravage of cholera still thin
tho ranks of tho armv and tho losi of
life in the ity is also rreat. Little
if any effort is bcintr made to halt
tho stride of tho plnguo.

, h
ftlv KVWfll Wireless Teleerajih,)

NEW YORK, January 31. (Special
to Tho Advertiser) Ciprinno Castro,
former l'resldcnt or vonozuela, ordered
deported yesterday by Secretary of
Commerce ana lanor ungel, walked
tho streets of New York this after-
noon temporarily a free man under a

--writ of habeas corpus issued by Judgo
Holt in tho federal court. Argument on
tho question of making tho writ per-
manent will bo hoard on Friday next. A
security company furnished tho flvo
hundred dollars bail,

Tho Jnso was brought before Judge
Holt as tho result of the refusal of
tho department of commorco and labor
to admit Castro to this country.

i
LOS ANOKLES, January 31. (By

Associated Press Cnbio) llobcrt Bain,
member of the jury which was !m
paneled to try tho McNamara broth-
ers and whom Clarence I) arrow, the
noted labor attorney, iu accused of hav-
ing indirectly bribed, was tho principal
witness for tho prosecution today in
the trial of Barrow, who now face a
jury far the teaoml time on a churgo
of bribery.
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lending criminal attorneys of tho couu'
try. lie represented Mrs. Anna Brad'
ley who was tried for the murder of
Senator Arthur Brownf of Utah, sovor
nl years ago. Mrs. Bradley was ac
quitted.

-- -
(Tl- - JV'ieriil Wlreleaa Telegraph.)

"SACRAMENTO, California, January
31. (Special to Tho Advertiser)
Lieutenant-Governo- r' Wallace ordered
Senator Cnminctti under arrest today
for refusing to tako his scat during
tnc douato on tlio Sanrord resolution
endorsing n r term for tho Presi
dent. Cnminctti refused to yield to
Senator Gates, who roso to a point of
order: Wallaco thereupon ordered hitn
to do seated and Uiminetti defied tho
chair, whereupon Wallace ordered hira
tented or removed.

Later Wallaco ordered Senator Cami
nctti restored to his seat. He entered
tho chamber in tho midst of a speech
bv Senator Sauford without disturb
ance.

(Bj Federal Wlre'faa TVleiranh.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Januarv 31.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Tho tra
vclcrs .aboard tho Hamburg liner Cleve-
land, which arrived today from Hono
lulu, after a world- - cruise, were trnntp.l
to a thrilling spectacio as the vessel
eamo up the bay.

Avintor Silas Christoffersen flow
over the Cleveland in his hydroplane
mm tirujjpea a. utter or welcomo on
tho deck from Mayor Itolnh. Tho dar.
ing Bky pilot then circled the vessel
several times and alighted gracefully
on tho bay,

Tho Cleveland's passengers were
grocrca at tlio dock by Mayor Holph
and a delegation of exnosition offlrinls-- .

who welcomed tlio travelers with hearty
handshakes nnd invited them to an
auto rido through ho city and to tho
mir iio tomorrow.

.Ij Federal Wireieai Teletraph )

LONDON, January 31. (Special to
Tlio Advertiser) Vaying their tac-
tics of unnoyanco to tho powors that
be, tho suflragcttos today resorted to
tho slingshot of tlio small boy, nnd
from the tops of motor cam hnrliwl
leaden discs stamped "voto? for
women'- - at nousos and storo windows
alpng tho routes. Owing- - to thoir tail
aim little damage was dono and only
oiio succeeded in being arrested.

Tho Westminster polico court mng.
iBtrato fined Jano Molford eight dob
lars on tho charuo of oncratW n Inn
from which louden missiles containing
tho "votes for women" discs wcro
discharged from slingshots. Sho

to pay, preferring a jail gentfnee,
M (uiiai iiicv uiu juio, nun pro-

testing she was released from custody.
Mm. Pnnklitirit. the ulfrni'nltn lon.l.

cr, today declared that tho release of
.Mosunmea J'rummniid and Drspard
showed that men cllibbed together tb
pay their flues, being unable, to endure
th thought of Momou being ubjw;td
to the borers of u lumber strike.

""'
(Mr C.ral Wlreleei Talr?aJi.)
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K New York I'oneo Soelety, urgel
s against military nnd nnvnl In- -

K i rrnse.
lie said ho hoped Woodrow Wll- -

t on ' reply to mty proposal for In- -

x crease would be,1' pray toll us first
it ngnlnst what enemy Jon need this
H further protection."

"Probably not ono of tho three
additional battloships demanded,
if built, will ever flro n shot
ngninRt a foe. They will nut In
tifclessni'ss, Porty-fiv- c million dol- -

lars needlessly nnaudcred," Car- -

ncgio declared.
4c

..
(Hr Federal Wlreleaa Tepcraih.)

ROME, Itnly, January 31. (Special
to Tlio Advertiser) As a result of tho
ictivities of Cardinal Merry Dol Vnl,
japal secretary of stato, announco- -
nent was made from tho vntienn that

tho intcrnntioual games of tho Federa
tion of (Jatholic Uymnastic Societies
.rill bo held in Rome, in September.

Over five hundred contestants from
nil tho principal countries of tho world
are scheduled to participate. Not only
tho credit for the coming interna- -
tinnul gnmes is given to --Merry JJel
Vnl. but ho is also given crodit for
the entire nwnkening of interest by tho
Catholic church in athletic sports.

Tho Cardinal himself is an oxccltont
ri'flo shot, tennis player, swimmer, oars-
man nnd motorboat driver. It has bcon
under his stimulus that nearly all of
the Catholic athletic sports have been
organized.

ta
lliv Knterai Wireieai Teleiranh.

PHILADELPHIA, January 3L
(Bpocial to Tho Advertiser)
oy morning newspaper reports that ho
had dennitoly docidod to appoint Wil-
liam J. Bryan secretary of state, and
had sent him a message to that effect
by Colonel Houbo, Presidentelect Wil-
son today mado it plain hero that he
wou'd namo his own cabinet and was
not limited to suggestions from others
In forming his official family. Wilson
came to Philadelphia- - to visit tho fam-
ily dentist.

"I notice that morning newspapers
definitely declare," Bald President-elec- t
Wilson, "that. Mr. Bryan will bo secre
tary of stato and that I sent him a
message by Colonel House Tho story
'is based entirely on tho fact that I
couldn't reveal names of other men
who have been suggested to mo for that
position.

4 'I want to say right hero that there
is not Justlncauon for such inference,
In the first place. I doubt if I could
recall the names of tho men who have
been suggested to mo for any one cabl
net position. In tho second place, I
want it distinctly understood that I
am not limited to suggestions In mak-
ing up my cabinet. I reserve the priv-
ilege of making somo suggestions my
self, and might appoint mon who never
havo been suggested to me.

"As to any deflnlto conclusion con
cerning my cablnot, the situation is
tho samo as it has been all along. I
havo not reached a decision and havo
not sent any message to Mr. Bryan by
anybody."

-
(By Federal Wireleaa lelecraph.)

OAKLAND, California, January 31.
(Special to Tho Advertisor) J. 0.

Hill, .a motorman, has fallen heir to
nearly ono hundred thousand dollars as
tho result of a division of property
near Kansas City. Ho Bays that ho will
continue at bis work until it is neces-
sary for him to go back to tako pos-
session of his sharo of tho estate, but
that tho inheritance will make little
difference in his mode of living.

--- .

(n Federal WlreleRt Telegraph.)
SAN JOSE, California, January 31.

(Special to Tho Advortitor) Marshall
Black, former Stato senator and head
of the Palo Alto Building and Loan
Acsociation, when arraigned in tho su-

perior court hero today pleaded guilty
to two counts of embezzlement.

While Black's defalcations am al-

leged to have amounted to more than
$100,000 tho specific instances to
which ho pleaded guilty wero for
cmaller soma.

Judge Richards announced that
Black's sentence would bo pronounced
Tuesday.

--.

Officials of local Chinese dubs
who were instrumental in aid--

ing Dr. Sun Yat Ben to over- -
throw tho Chincso monarchy
havo received information that
polico officials in Hongkong, as- -

sisted by tho chief of polico of
tho Cantoneso government, re- -
cently arrested seven Japaneso
who wore counterfeiting the
live dollar notes of tho new Chi- -

neso government.
The notes nro roportod to

havo been mado in Japan nnd
shipped across to China in boxes
eacli containing '$200,000 in cur- -

rency, Tho total Isbuc of coun- -

tcrfeits is reported to have been
nearly $2,000,000, most of which
was seized,

GIVE OVERWHELMING VOTE
AGAINST HOME RULE BILL

(ilr Federal Wlreleaa Teleiraili.)
LONDON, January 31. (finirlnl to

Tho Advertlm'r) Aftor u four days'
ilitruMiuii tho limiio of lord nJmtd
i In-- lii.li Hum Hul Hill by vuU of
."ill u OP, l)iMiHtrulIs(it Mr fuMrrd.
II, bill Uiuuult uul tb trait uuiii
l.i uf pr in vt;iil yssm.

MUNICIPAL THEATER WITH
FREE SEATS IS LATEST

(Mr r4iJ WImOm fmA )
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DISCUSS POINTS

II CITYCHARTER

Citizens Commitlco Divided on

Certain Proposed Features
Endorse Recall.

Prom Saturday Advertiser.
Divided opinion as to certain fea-

tures e proposed city charter em-

bodying tho Pommlssion form of gov
ernment developed nt the meeting of
tlio cltizons' charter committee in the
senate chamber of tho capitol Inst
evening. TIiq committee deliberated
and argued until into without reach-
ing a decision upon tho vital ques
tion of how to elect tlio proposed five

commissioners, whether nt largo ns a
commission, leaving to it tho decision
as to what departments each commis-
sioner shnll bo tho chief of, or whether
they shnll bo olectod in the first plnce
as tho head of n certain department,
as provided for in tho draft of tho
rhnrtcr by tho subcommittee headed by
Judgo Whitney, nnd partially actod
upon last nlgbt.

Ono of tho important points decided
however, was that giving tho city tho
power to acquire- - and maintain water-
works, light plants, telephono systoms,
gas works, sewer works, power plants,
strcot railways and other public util-
ities.

Ab to tho recall it was finally docidod
by a standing voto, after considerable
discussion, tbnt thirty per cont of tho
vote cast at tho previous election snail
bo necessary to initiate a recall move-
ment, each voter having to mnko affida-
vit before tho city clerk as to his
reason for desiring tho recall. Also no
commissioner shall bo Tocallod boforo
nine months after his election.

For Preferential Primary.
It was also decided that a primary

oloction bill should bo drawn in con-
nection with tho charter which will
embody tho principles of tho preferen-
tial system of voting. This would do
away with tho donblo election and tho
extra expense, while at tho Bamo time
eliminating much of the partisan fea-
tures of tho present system, so far as
tho municipality is concerned.

Governor Frcar, ns tho chairmnn of
tho committeo, called tho meeting to
order nnd thero wns n general discus
sion npon tho draft of tho charter by
tho subcommittee nnd tho alternative
charter as presented by Prof. W. A,
Brynn, which embodied tho city man1
ager plan. The committee then wont
into tho committeo or tho whole with
Mayor Fern in tho chair.

Judgo Whitney spoke for tho simplo
charter, ono which all in this elector- -

ato could understand. Doctor Scud-dc- r

believed that provision should bo
mado in tho charter for ail contingen-
cies, such aB tho protection of. life in
public buildings, especially tho thea-
ters. Ho wns also in favor of tho
preferential ballot, and this 'plan car
ried, nlthough the details of tho legis
lative, judicial and oxocutivo powers
of tho commission were left to too com
mission.

It was announced that W. T. Raw
lins was now drawing up a primary
law along tho old lines. Govornor
Prear and others spoke strongly for
tho preferential primary and a resolu-
tion Tvas passed that tho committoo
includo a election law in
the charter.

In tho discussion over tho recnli Mr.
Church and Mr. Shinglo favored at
least fifty per cont of tho votors It
wns finally decided that thirty per cent
with a chock by way of nn affidavit
was sufficient to nvoid abusing tho
powor of tho recall. In his discussion
Mr. Shinglo referred to tho Mnhuka
sito petitions nnd how easy it was to
tecure signatures.

City Manager Plan.
Mr, Church stated that ho favored

ii commission tb serve without salary,
just ns members of the harbor com-
mission now do, who shall employ a
ejty mnnnger, tho latter, to bo respon-Eibl- o

to tlio commissioners nnd tho
fommitsioners to tho people. Most of
the other committeemen nlso favor this
jilan, but realize that it would bo hard
to havo it adopted nt this time.

Then enmo tbo discussion ns to tlio
manner of electing the commissioners.
Governor was in ravor df elect-
ing nt large, .Twleo Whitiiov favored
tho direct' election to departments. Tho
committeo divided.

Arguments wcro mado that by the
c memoa mo commission would

bo' similar to tho present board
of supervisors and would quar-
rel over who should head
certain departments, whilo three
commissioners could form a comblno
and run things. On tho other hand
to elect flvo mon at tho head of five
departments would bo to elect five
little governors, each supremo in his
own department nnd out of touch with
.tho other branches of tbo city gov- -

Tho point was made that porsonnl re-
sponsibility is tho basil for tho n

form of government'.
Tho committeo will meet again next

Friday oveniug,

FAVORS RECOGNITION OF
THE CHINESE REPUBLIC

Ihf Fadtral yrireleei Telegraph (

HAOHAMENTO, California, January
31. (flclul to Tho Advertiser) -S- on-utvr

CHinlnntti's joint resolution cull-
ing upon th UnltHil HtntoH to recog-niz-

the Ilcpulilie of China liiu hoein
reported on by thu uiiombly commit-- I
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(8tflt tei The AdrMlW)
JeomiiiiMlw WtJils, tb lttoKlith

champion, SMtl l,u- -

ther Mrlnrlv htivr Item mutch- -

nl to box ten rmtmU In Mndlaon
Mqimrr Csrilcn the Utter putt

lc of Murcli or purl In Anril. ar- -

fording to colile retort from
Umilon today.

(lly Federal Wlrcleo Teltwmnli.)
WEST lOIN'T. New York. .Innu- -

V nry nt. (Speetnv to Tho Advur- -

tlser) It is reported Hint the
tlcrmnn government, at the bo- -

ginning of October next, will In- -

vito thirteen students from tho
Military Academy hero to Gor- -

v many to studv for six months nt
the military schools nl Noisso nnd
Meso and nlso to pass six months
in tho ticrman cavalry and nrtil- -

lory regiments.
Tho sclicmo is to bo tried out

for two years, it is understood.

Oil TAX RATE

BQES UP A BIT

Supervisors Fail to See Benefit

of Cutting It Want Full

Pound of Flesh.

(rrom Saturday Advertiser)
As n result of tho insistence of tho

board of supervisors in asking for nn
assessment that will return tho full
limit allowed by tho law, tbo tax rate
of Oahu tnis year will bo $1.11 M on
each $100 valuation. Last year the
rnto was $1.10. Had tho Buporvlsors
followed tlio friendly ndvico of Terri-
torial Treasurer Colliding and cut oft
tho small amount of approximately
$38,000 from thoir estimate, tho tax
rato for 1013 would havo been $1.07.
Tho difference in tho nmounts is littlo,
the main point being the loss of tho
good effect on territorial crodit a re-

duction in tho tax rnto would havo
been. Tho county will got no addi-
tional revenuo; territorial credit is
knocked.

Tho law requires tho supervisors to
prepare an estimate of tho expected ex-

penses of tho county, submitting their
report to tho assessor and directing
that taxes ho co.iccted accordingly.
The limit of taxes on real and porsonnl
property nllowod by law for county
current expenses is two-third- s of ono
per cent, of the assessed valuntion.

Undor tho presont assessed valuation
of property in Oahu tho greatest sum
which could bo raised in this manner
is approximately $538,000.

Treasurer Conkling, anxious to havo
tho Territory's credit more flrmlv es-

tablished, ns well as to aid In causing a
l eduction in tlio tax rato, had suggest-
ed that tho supcrvirors dispenso with
the $38,000. brincinc tho estimato down
io $,"00,000. This would havo brought
tho tax rato down to $1.07 on tlio hun
dred dollnrs' valuation.

Tho supervisors apparently thought
it poor policy to ask tor Jofb tuan tlio
maximum tho law allows nnd accord-
ingly stretched their estimates beyond
tho limit. This, of course, will bo
pared to within tho limit by tho assess-
or, but it will raise tho tax rate, which
will be $.ll' on tho ono hundred dol-

lars' valuation.
Estimated on Everything.

Tlio supervisors figured that they
would ask for n total of $GC1,C03.23, of
which $475,000 is for current expenses,
$170,000 for permanent improvements
and $10,008.23 for tho interest and
sinking fund. Tho supervisors havo
nothing to dp with this latter item, ac-
cording to Treasurer Conkling. It is a
fixed charge, ho says, liko that for tho
assessing and collecting of taxes, funds
for school buildings and funds for
teachers ' salaries, nnd something tho
supervisors havo no power over. In-
cluding it in the estimate harms noth-
ing, however".

The assessor has no reeourso but cut-
ting dowh tlio two estimates of tho
supervisors to $403,427.03 for current
expenses and $134,475.07 for pormaneut
improvements, bringing tho totnl with-
in tho two-third- s of ono por cent, limit,
or $537,002.70. This amount, of courso,
docs not Includo tho other sources of
revenue of tho county.

No Clash, Says Oonkliug.
"I did not havo any clash with tho

supervisors." said Treasurer Coiikliim
yesterday, "I simply pointed out
where n reduction of tho tax rato of
nearly flvo conts on tho ono hundred
dollars' valuation would bo affected by
eliminating a matter or ifas,ouu from
the full amount which the law allows
tlio assessors to demand. Tho fact that
tho supervisors havo asked for this
amount does not mean that it will be
needed for tho expenses of tho county.
It is simply a mUuiidorstnniliiiL' bv tho
members of that body that they might
bo conceding some of their rights by
asking for Joss than tlio low allows. I
simply wnntnl to aid In iiicrrusliiL' the
credit of tho Territory of Hawaii, a
condition which all citfcim desire, Tho
decision of the supervisor moans noth-
ing tn mo nuiilo from tbo Mitiifiictiiin
i would have had, hud. my ndvico been
followed, of IdiowlnL' that Oahu is not
behind tlio other raiiiitJoai in tho Ter
ritory In Ju.'iinIiil' its oat iiuito beluw
tlin (iitroine limit allowed by law."
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TIKEKJ P AGAIN

Kowalo Owners Agreed Now to
Get Together in Ono Con-

tract for the Work.

(from Saturday Advortivrj
Active plans for t..o reclamation of

tho Hooded lands of Kewslo nro ngatn
under way and it is bellowd tlmt with-
in tbo uoxt fow months actual work
will bo started on the whole project.
This developed nt a conference called
by Governor Kronr yesterday. It wiih
attended by Superintendent of Public
Works II. K. lluhop, Walter 11 Wall,
chief assistant torrltorln surveyor, and
Dr. .T. &. H. I'rntt, president of tho
board of health.

I'rnctlcally all tho property ownors
whoso holdings in this district nro In-

volved in this immense undertaking nro
now understood to have ngrced hav-
ing tho work done under ono contract,
thus reducing materially tho cost of fill-

ing.
Several estates owning consldornblo

of tho flooded lands horctoforo havo not
agreed to this plan and this hns been
having tho ontlro district roclnlmcd
to completion n. project which has bcon
tinder discussion for the past two years
or more.

Tho last legislature established what
is known as a revolving fund of $200,-00- 0

to bo used in this work. Failure
of property owners to comply with or-
ders from tho board of hoalth to fill
in low-lyin- land would result in tho
department of pubi.e works undertak-
ing tho work, making the cost a Hon
on tho property filled. The land thus
filled wns to bo sold at public auction,
tho cost of improving to bo rcturnod
to tho revolving fund and the bnlanco
to tho owner of tho property. In this
wny tho fund could bo used for re-
claiming tho entire district, tho fund
eventually to revert back to tho Terri-
tory.

Somo timo ago tho department of
public works arranged to begin tho
work under this plnn nnd a contract
providing for tho oxpondlturo of tho
$200,000 was uwurdod. Dolay lu be-
ginning operations had bcon occasioned
by npponls to tlio court first and later
by negotiations toward getting all tho
property owaers affected to ogreo to
ono of tho causes of delny in enrrying
as ono undertaking, instead of several,
ns would havo boon tho caso undor tho
revolving fund.

Tho added vnl no to tlio rcclnimcd
lands, it is claimed, will bo moro than
sufficient to meet nil tho cost of im-
provement.

According to a rough ostimato mado
by Superintendent Bishop yostorday,
tlio work will cost in tno neighborhood
of $1,000,000 including sowors nnd
drains. It is posslblo tho Torritory
will bo asked to boar n portion of tho
expense of installing tho sowers and
drains. A bill to this effect may bo
introduced in tho logislauro this
month. Tho balance of tho cost
will fall on tho property ownors of tho
district.

It will require nbout ono year to
complete tho filling in nnd grnding, ac-
cording to Superintendent Bishop.

Survoyor Wnll was yesterday given
tho work of porfocting tlio plans, rank-
ing the final surveys nnd reporting nt
another conference, to bo held soon.

According to Dr. Pratt, tho fil'ing In
of tho flooded Innds of this district
will materially improve the health con
ditions of that section of tho city. Iu
addition it will transform what Is now
looked upon as nn undesirably portion
of Honolulu into ft first class rciidonco
district.

Tho district involved in tho projoct
extends from ICnkaiiko, Waiklki to Ka-li- a

along tho beach and embraces
practically nil tho property mnknl of
ICing street. Considerable of this land
is now practically unfit for rcsidonco
purposes because of its flooded condi-
tion.

HACKDRIVER HACKS OPEN

HEAD OF MIKE PAT0N'

A request for credit. Started a free-for-a- ll

on Hotel street last night and
when tho smoko cleared away Mike
Paton wns posing as tho victim, hav-
ing had his head badly cot by tho butt
end of a whip in tho hands of Akana,
a hackdrlyor. I'atnn had used Akana 's
hack but asked that he bo trusted for
tho faro until Monday.

Thero wcro shnrp words and then
Aknnn clnlms that ho was struck in tho
mouth. Ho says lie retaliated with tlio
whip, but Puton nnd his friends deny
that Paton struck any blow nt all.
Tho polico chnrgod Akana with assault
and buttery and will let thorn fight out
mo seconu round in court.-

OEOUP.
If your children are subject to at-

tacks of croup, wutch for tho first
rymptom, hoarseness. Olvo Chamber-Jain'- s

Cough Itemed ns soon as tho
child becomes iionrso nnd tho attack
may bo warded otT, ralo by Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Idd., nifont for Ha-
waii, Advertisement.

nuked for tlio advice of tho chairman
of tho uiiitarv committee as to tho
condition of tlio health of tho mules
which tho uity baa arranged to buy
WultuM Is nlinlriiiiiii uf tlio limitary
committee mid felt tlmt lie was lining
lidiruleil, Welters uo look
to critieliO tlio iimvtpiiM)ia, Ythli-i- i lie
sniil, iuoli KI in Wnl
tors wns finally rjuletMl and I m
HfMxl humor wIibii adjournment mih
Ink on.

Appropriations !'!.Kimnl utiuur iipruif imu.il.' w,j
Mill hurl J by riMoltltiuii On. hH-fu- r

l!7i8fi7, iit ui. I ii- - ili... Man
Ipiiaiii'. uf ruml. in iludi .li.ir I

7111 !u. rtfmr. i'.i i . i, $17 r.
I'um Imm II 'i'mlr K M

I Hi '.IHI i . i. 'l.llliiU fi,
fl.IHO I.-- . nl. ' . ,,IM a.7t,l

A i.i.l I,, r Hi ii m i 1,71, ''
l nil' I I.l III ii i 1

.nn i ' urii. i yrta; e .
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